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! Great JANUARY CLEARANCE and PRE-INVENTORY SALE 111
Twice a year, in the months of January and July, it is our custom to close out the season's stock of merchandise at prices which will

1 move the goods quickly. Cost is not taken into consideration. The object is to make room for the NEW SEASON'S INCOMING
jjj GOODS. Read the list given below carefully?it means a great saving to you. January and July are the months of bargains.

\ Coats and Suits I I Fvtn.i Fvt?» Fvtra' IJ 1C
Cottons and Sheetings |

( All SIO.OO suits reduced to $7.50 < I
jLalla - txtia. fcxtra * | £ 150 Lonsdale Cambric, sale prioeJSlo i j

I Ail 12.98 suits reduced to 9.73 } I Fine Wash Dress Fabrics at HALF I ! *fJ Fruit ofLoom Bleached Cotton 10c J
? All 13.50 suits reduced to 10.00 | I §} He Hill's Half Bleached Cotton 9Sc ) j
) All 16.50 suits reduced to 12.38 \g PRICE or nearly so. |f 9c Bleached Cotton sale price - - 75c |
I All 19.50 suits ~reduced to 14.62 \ I I lOc best quality unbleached cotton 81c

5 All 25.00 suits reduced to 1&76 jI w i? k parcel I ( 6ic |
sj , rk .. J > 112 112 > M thousands of yards ofbeautiful DRESS GINGHAMS | \

'*Q good quality unbleached COttOll 6C <>

| Woman Sand Children S Coats. sj® and other fine materials, also Cottons, Etc., which |j ('® b@St Quality bleached sheeting 32c {

I All $3.98 Coats reduced to $2.98 |G we will place on sale FRIDAY at following prices: FFJ I G best "quality bleached sheeting 290 )
{All 5.00 Coats reduced to 3.98 112 | | | best quality bleached sheeting 26c >

AU 6.50 Coats reduced to 4.87 j J | I? best quality unbleached sheeting... 280 $
112 All 7.50 Coats reduced to 5.62 jj* gcofcch Zephyr Qingham 30 inches wid6) beautiful 1\ ® best quality unbleached sheeting 26c j j
s All 10.00 Coats reduced to 7.50 i|| large and small piaida and stripes, regular V| | best quality unbleached sheeting 24c
} All 12.50 Coats reduced to 9.37 c saic^rice' l' n ' 1

-

" ''"V1
- -

Ai?_? If I 81x90 best quality, hemmed sheets 71c \ J
x All 16.50 Coats reduced to 12.38 |j mm g £

~ ~ ~ ~

>

$ All 19,50 Coats reduced to 14.62 £ ;gj S £ Special Bargains in
All 20 00 Coats reduced to 15.00 \ |

looka like w°o1 ' -fl" g Bed Spreads \

< $3.98 Misses Coats, size 14 only, $2.12 < 'a; Sale price -
- -

_

2<~ fi ( lingular Sl.(n) white (Voohed Quilts - - ft4r

i $2.50 Infants White [(ler Down Coats $1.69 I S Xipp°" Silk, a beautiful light weight cloth, plain jgM Regular 82.00 Marcelles Quilts \u25a0- - $1.71
t

_

i ftj colors, with silk ring dots, regular IKp ® i ? ; \

\ \ * price 25c per yard. Sale price - - |j; \ Bed Comforters Greatly Reduced {

j SHIRT WAISTS } jj| Ipj > SI.OO Comforters reduced _L ______B4c jjm
} Fine White Lawn Shirt Waists, original price gQc },| ??- -?? g } $1.25 Comforters reduced to - QQrs g1.25, not all sizes. Sale price - -

uv/ iiK Royal Chambray, Light Blue and pink, regular |A« H; s I7oC \ |

i Handsome Embroidered Lawn Waists, <£l ff price 15c per yard. Sale price jj| > $2.00 Comforters reduced to - - - jftl.fiQ \ l
I former Drices 81.50 to 82.00. Sale price >J? ?. , , , , ,

, <®i s ?
.

, ,
. > I1

» Linen finished Suiting in light and medium
\u25a0 C 82.25 Comforters reduced to - gQ c - l

5- r; 77 77 i ie -» blue regular price 15c. Sale price } )
i All Our i-urs Greatly Reduced. > ,

.
... fif > ?T

-

: : w 7 7T\ 7i >
( All Tl.-". jj t? ot i_j ?I r p 0

:
00 { I Madras Cloth, suitable for Shirts and Shirt tO'o 112. < Bargains in Remnants of Dress Goods. {

s A.II 111 ITImCCI 11 <iiS tit I 1 till I aiCG. \ S AJI rr«?» mc*H f-TafC t- J~To If Pnop Pr (t| Waists, regular price 15c. Sale price 2 ijjf C AH lrimmea Mats at rtair rrice. (

I R. KUEHNE, | All Furs Greatly Reduced j R. KUEHNE,
| Cameron County's Largest and Finest Store. Emporium's Greatest Store. j

MEN ARE HELPLESS
AS CHILDREN

When Taken Suddenly III?Here i«. a
Common-Sense Safeguard.

Big, strong man is as a helpless in- ;

fant when he is suddenly ill.
The sturdiest chap in town usually

loses his self control, and is utterly un-

able to regard liis condition with tho |
common sense that characterizes his j
every-day actions.

For example: He comes home tired, j
eats a heavy dinner and sits down to j
read and away a quiet evening.

Suddenly he notices a weight on his j
stomach; then sharp pains around his j
heart, and a feeling of suffocation, i
Thoughts of "heart disease" rush over |
him, and in his agony he fears the j
worst.

His trouble was acute indigestion,
brought 011 by overloading his tired
stomach.

A couple of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
would have given him instant relief-
would have saved him hours of suffer- I
ing.

Carry 11 package ofRexall Dyspepsia j
Tablets in your vest pocket or keep j
them in your room. Take one after J
each heavy meal, and indigestion can |
never bother you.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets cure stom-
ach troubles by supplying the one ele-
ment, the absence of which is the
gastric juices, causes indigestion and
dyspepsia. ~They enable the stomach to
digest all kinds of food and to quickiy
convert it into rich red blood.

We know what Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are and what they will do.
We guarantee them to cure indiges-
tion and dyspepsia. If they fail, we
will refund your money.

Price, 25 cents per full package.
Sold only at our store or by mail
.Airs. M. A. Rockwell, Emporium, Pa.

\u25a0«» \u25a0 ~o
Agency Secured.

Mrs. Q. S. Allen, wishes to annouuce
that she has secured the Agency for
the American Vacuum Cleaner and
Sweeper. Call at her residence on
West Fourth Street and see it demon-
strated. 43-tf

For Sale.
A desirable property, on East Fourth

St., Emporium. Lot 60x120; improved
by two dwelling houses. Excellent lo-
cation; next door to Schlecht'a Green-
house. Apply to

MRS. ELI.A MCSWANN,
37-tf. Emporium Pa.

For health and happiness?DeWitt's
Little Early Risers?pleasant little liver
pills, tlic best made. Sold by IJ. C.
Dodson.

The Emporium Poultry Associa-
tion Meeting.

The regular meeting of the Fmpori- !
um Poultry Association was held in
their rooms Monday evening, Jan. 4th, j
and the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President. John
Cummings; Vice President, Joseph '
Lechner; Secretary and 'ireasurer, A. j
H. Forbes; General Auditor and Cor- j
respondent, J. F. Sullivan, ofHuntley,
Pa.

The poultry situation in Pennsjl-
vania was discussed and the matter of
feeding for egg production was taken
up and it was decided that Felt's j
Matchless Egg Food was best balanced j
ration yet to be used for produc- j
tion. Postmaster Charles Seger made :
a short address, which was very enter- j
taining and instructive. Judge Bren- j
nan, our popular County Auditor, j
made the motion that ' Squire" Sulli- j
van give an appropriate song, but ow- j
ing to Sullivan's natural modesty it
was some time before he would con- I
sent; however he at last got started and j
sang the following which we submit to
our readers this week: "The Sweetest !
Song ofAll."
Some love the bright canary's song, and some Iadmire the wren's,
But to my mind the sweetest song comes from i

the laying heti;
She sings the song of plenty and of better times .

to come,
Each tine we hear her welcome voice, wo know i

her duty's done;
She helps her owner's hands to free himself!

from wants strong shackles,
And every time she lays au egg, we hear her 1

cheerful cackle.
The eagle picture on our coins, we view with

satisfaction.
Hut the laying hen with her line eggs has also

great attractions;
The Eagle and the Hen we cheer as long as we

are able.
The Eagles picture on our coins, the hens eggs

011 our tubles;
Ifyou would hear the hens sweet song and also

profit Dy it,
Just 'phone or write to C.H. Felt and he willnot

deny it.
That Matchles Egg Food, makes hens lay, it is

the only ration
That satisfies the laying hen, throughout the

entire Nation.
.J F. S.

Fever Sores.
Fever sores and old chronic sores

should not be healed entirely, but should
be kept in healthy condition. This can
be done by applying Chamberlain's Salve.
This Salve has no superior for this pur-
pose. It is also most excellent for
chapped hands, sore nipples, burns and
diseases of the skin. For sale by
Taggart.

Battlefield Nurseries
GETTYSBURG, PA.

C. A. STENER, Proprietor.

Grower of select Nursery Stock, i
Fruit, Shade, GrnamentalTrees, Shrub- I
bery, Small Fruits, etc., Asparagus, 1
Strawberries and Hedges. Also Hand |
and Power Spray Pumps. Plant

Locust for timber. Catalogue free.

Be your own agent. Write to-day.

i
' i

I §

I LUDLAMS I
I MILLINERY|
I STORE

J |
j

Cured of a Severe Attack of Bron- J
chitis by Chamberlain's Cough ?

Remedy. [

"On October 18th, last, my lit Je three t
year old daughter contracted a severe V
colli which resulted in a bad case of

j bronchitis," says Mrs. W. G. Gibson, 1
i Lexington, Ky. "She lost the power if i
speech completely and was a very sick j

1 child. Fortunately we had a bottle of )
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the ,
house and gave it to her according to '
the printed directions. On the second I

; day she was a great deal better, and on ;

i the fifth day, October 23rd, she was en- j )
' tirely well of her cold arid bronchitis, {

which I attribute to this splendid medi- j
| cine. 1 recommend Chamberlain's Cough !
! Remedy unreservedly as I have found it ! .
| the surest, safest and quickest cure for

1 colds, both for children and adults, of j i
any I have ever used." For sale by ! 1

j Taggart.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup ? !
| tastes nearly as good as maple sugar. It j j

j cures the cold by nently moving the I j
bowels and at the same time it is sooth- | j

< iug for throat irritation, thereby stopping j
: the cough. Sold by R. C. Dodsou.

Came Near Choking to Death.
A iittle boy, the son ol Chris. ]). Peter- \ i

son a well known resident of the village j|
of Jacksonville, lowa, had a sudden and j 1
violent attack of croup. Much thick i \
stringy phlegm caroe up after giving | {

j Cough Remedy. Mr. j |
j Peterson says: -'I think he would have j
j choked to death had we not given him '

J this rtmcdy.'' For sale by Taggart. j
j No Laughing Allowed There. ?

Neither men nor women are allowed j
to laugh when their nerves are shattered. '
This is, their nerves don't allow them to.!
But one box of Sexine Pills will make \
you feel better. §1 a box; six boxes $5, 112
with full guarantee for any form of nerve t
weakness iu men or women. Address or ;
call on It. C. Dodsou, Druggist, Empori- S
um, Pa., where they sell all the principal ]
remedies and do not substitute.

Take DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder j j
j Pills. They arc for weak back, back |;

| ache, rheumatic pains and all kidney and i I
j bladder troubles. Soothing and antisep- j \

| tic. Begular size 50. Sold by 11. 0. j j
I Dodson.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano ' j

forte has received a full line of the lat i'
est and most popular sheet music. All j ;

! the popular airs. Popular and class- j;
! ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Flats for Rent.
Four new flats for rent. All con- j

i veniences.
34-tf. R. SEGER. i

I I

\ \ N N \ \ . N N V -\ V. X

SECOND TO NONE H
I ADAM,
| MELDRUM & I
% ANDERSON CO. %
{£ 396-408 Mi in Street |
fc* BUFFALO, N. Y.

1 WHITE I
4 \
I .

\
§j Several of the most im.
jt portant trade events of the
jl season began

1 January 4 j
Junuary

| Under muslin Sale £
January

$ Linen Sale £
g I

January |
Cotton Sale

January
Embroidery Sale jj|

% January Sale of i
Men's White \

Shirts. £
§5 If
| First showing of \
% the new Waists, §
§ Corsets, White is
% G-oods and Wash j
I Goods for Spring. JH %
%. jj

Purchase a year's supply g
gj at substantial savings.

% 1:
?J ADAM, J

MELDRUM,
ANDERSON Co. \

' $ ?
American Block, Buffalo, N.Y. a

V,V\\ \\ v XV V \ j


